The continuous development of the ITC systems, especially industrial Ethernet network using the IEC 61850 protocol allows to building a distributed sensor networks for control and monitor temporary states of the power infrastructure. In the paper the construction of the intelligent current sensors, Measurement Units (MU) for the Smart Grid network has been presented. In the paper the circuit diagram of sensor and synchronization method of the analog to digital converter based on the UTC timestamps has been described. The presented method allows to synchronize intelligent current sensors with an accuracy better than 1 µs. The presented innovative synchronization method is characterized by a high level of resistance to disappearance and attack of the reference time signal. The measuring device MU design is based on the embedded Linux-platform and as a sensing element used air core current transducers based on Rogowski coil. The connection between the current transducers and the central unit is made using a fiber optic link. Built-in IEC-61850 server provides a real-time measurement value of the True RMS, harmonics spectrum and samples value. The intelligent current transducers in addition to being used in the MUs create also new possibilities in the substation construction like the possibility to place the Autonomous Sensors in large distance from Intelligent Electronic Devices that are located in the substation.
Introduction
Modern intelligent current sensors are gradually replacing traditional current transformers. The sensors, manufactured with the use of PCB technology, are composed of a current transducer based on the Rogowski coil principle and an electronic circuit integrated with the transducer. The current transducer is characterized by perfect linearity, high dynamic range, wide frequency bandwidth and very repeatable electrical characteristics. Equipped with signal processing circuits, autonomous power supply and communication modules, it allows the realization of the Smart Grid concept related to the monitoring of the temporary state of the power grid. Data transmitted by the intelligent sensor are collected by MU (Merging Unit) which, after time tagging make them available to IEDs (Intelligent Electronic Device), among them the Protection Relay, Power Quality Analyzer and PMU (Phasor Measurement Unit).
Construction of the intelligent current sensor
The block diagram of the intelligent current sensor is presented in Fig. 1 . The main parts are current transducer, signal processing module, synchronization module, communication module and power supply module. The Merging Unit has also been shown because the intelligent current sensor communicates directly with it. The principle of operation of the current transducer has been described in [1] . This article will focus on the electronic parts of the sensor.
Signal processing and communication module
The signal processing module consists of an anti-aliasing filter, amplifier, A/D converter and additional processing circuits. The amplifier, together with A/D converter, must have a dynamic range high enough to cover the current measurement range of interest which may be in the range of a few amperes to several kA. Providing a high dynamic range is one of the more challenging issues when designing the current sensor. The A/D converter is followed by additional processing circuits responsible for packing the data into a format suitable for transmission. The transmission module changes the data from electrical into optical format. The block diagram of the APSP circuit described above is presented in Fig. 2 .
The analogue output from the current transducer is connected to three operational amplifiers with gains equal to 1, 10 and 100 V/V, which provide the high measurement dynamic range of the sensor [3] . The output from each amplifier is connected to third-order low-pass filter to reduce the maximum frequency spectrum of the signal transmitted to the A/D converter. Each filter section consists of two operational amplifiers connected together in cascades. Signals from the filter block are connected to the 16-bit A/D converter using internal analogue multiplexer. Each channel value is sampled and held, using a common sample clock generated by synchronization module. After the processing, the sampled values are sent to the Merging Unit using fiber optic link. The data are transmitted synchronously with the falling slope of the sampling clock. The transmitted data for each sample consists of 24 bits.
Merging Unit
The Merging Unit module, a device external to the intelligent sensor but vital to its operation, has been designed based on modern 32-bit ARM Cortex A8 MCU. The embedded computer module is equipped with a 512 MB DDRAM, 16 GB NAND Flash memory and runs with 1 GHz clock speed. The Cortex A8 MCU is characterized by low power consumption and large computing power which is sufficient for seamless operation of the Linux, Android, Windows CE and QNX operating system. The IEC 61850 server has been implemented based on C++ library. The IEC 61850 standard requires high bandwidth and low-latency transmission, especially for the SMV (Sampled Measured Values) service. Therefore, the ARM Cortex A8 was selected as the central unit for the Merging Unit. According to the IEC 61850 specification, data exchange between the Merging Unit and other automation devices over Ethernet should be done by fiber optic links, which provides high resistance to electromagnetic interference and ensures rapid data exchange between nodes. For this purpose in the presented device the Ethernet switch was used. The Ethernet switch converts GMI interface signals from MCU to the 100BaseFL standard and also implements hardware switching between Ethernet ports. In addition, the Merging Unit module generates synchronization signals for the A/D converter of the intelligent sensor. The signals are obtained from high stability quartz oscillator phase synchronized to 1 pps pulses from GPS receiver. The samples acquired by the intelligent sensor are successively sent to the MU. Each received sample is tagged with a time-stamp according to UTC time scale. The received data are saved in the IEC 61850 server and are sent through SMV (Sampled Measured Values) service to other devices in the network. In addition, the collected data are displayed by a built-in web server. The unit publishes sampled values according to the multicast sampled values control block 01 (MSVCB01). The Merging Unit can be configured to use either Ethernet port 1 and/or port 2. The block diagram of the circuit described above is presented in Fig. 3 .
Power supply module
The main problem in all of the electronic devices is the power supply. In the intelligent current sensors this problems is much more complicated. The sensor is installed over medium voltage cables and requires high voltage isolation between the electrical components and the cables. To resolve this major problem in the described unit the solution that supplies power from the operating currents was selected. The main advantage of this approach is that the supply energy is harvested from the measured currents and no external dedicated supply voltage is needed. This solution makes the unit independent of any power sources and also guarantees high voltage isolation.
Design of the current supply module is a demanding task as the module should work over a wide range of the measured current. The range that can be achieved extends from 1 A to much more than 1000 A. Since the lowest current from that range is sufficient to maintain the operation of the module, the higher current causes excessive power dissipation and thus extensive heating as the voltage across the output of the current transformer increases. The idea of a dissipation energy reducing circuit is presented in Fig. 4 . The idea of this mode of operation has been patented [4] . If the current is higher than the optimum, the output of the current transformer is periodically shorted thus minimizing power dissipation. The switch K with very low R DS on-resistance is controlled by an electronic circuit that monitors voltage on an internal storage capacitor C. When the voltage drops below certain threshold, the switch opens and the storage capacitor 
Synchronization module
The intelligent current sensor delivers the measurement data in the form of digital samples synchronized to the UTC time scale. The required accuracy of the synchronization depends on the application that consumes the data. For protection purposes the accuracy of several microseconds is enough while for synchrophasors determination the accuracy not worse than 1 µs is required.
To deliver time-synchronized digital samples of the measured current, the sensor has to be supplied with sampling pulses that have precise time relationship to the UTC time scale. The pulses can be generated externally to the sensor, e.g. in the MU device, or internally if the sensor is supplied with 1 pps pulses from the GPS receiver. There are several methods to generate sampling pulses synchronized to UTC scale. All of them are based on dividing the frequency of a high stability quartz oscillator and some form of synchronization of either the divider or the oscillator or both to the UTC scale. The simplest circuit, Fig. 8 , consists of a high stability quartz oscillator, a counter and a circuit generating a short counter reset pulse at every rising slope of 1 pps pulse from GPS receiver. The frequency of the quartz oscillator, f q , has to be equal to the integer multiple of the sampling frequency f s . There are two disadvantages of this circuit. One is that the counter output pulse at the reset instant has a jitter relative to the previous pulse due to the fact that the quartz oscillator is not synchronized to the 1 pps pulse train from GPS receiver. Another disadvantage is that in the absence of 1 pps pulses, the counter output pulses quickly lose their precise time relationship to the UTC scale. With quartz frequency detuned by 10 -7 from the nominal frequency, just after 10 seconds the accumulated time error of sampling pulses exceeds 1 µs. The circuit of Fig. 8 can be easy integrated with the APSP provided that a quartz oscillator with small footprint and low power consumption is used, Fig. 9 . The circuit described above can be improved be implementing a quartz oscillator frequency synchronization circuit. Using 1 pps pulses as a time reference it is possible to tune the quartz frequency to the nominal value with accuracy better than 10 -10 . In the absence of 1 pps pulses, the sampling pulses at the counter output retain their time accuracy relative to UTC scale not worse than 1 µs for a time period that depends mainly on the temperature and aging coefficient of the oscillator. In practice it is possible to maintain the 1 µs accuracy for a time period of a few hours. Such a solution demands however a quartz oscillator of very high stability. Oscillators of these type are bulky and draw significant current from the power supply. The sampling pulses generating circuit that eliminates the jitter of the pulse at the counter reset instant consists of a high stability quartz oscillator that is frequency and phase synchronized to the UTC scale. Such solution demands sophisticated synchronization algorithms. The additional advantage is that the sampling pulses can be precisely shifted in phase relative to 1 pps pulse in order to compensate the delays in the current signal processing path.
Laboratory model of the intelligent current sensor
The laboratory model of an intelligent current sensor, containing the HDI current transducer [2] , signal processing and communication circuits, has been presented in Fig. 10 , where: 1. HDI current transducer working on Rogowski coil principle 2. signal processing and communication circuits 3. fiber optics connectors.
In Fig. 11 the power supply module, current transformer CT and a test bench current cable have been presented, where: 4. power supply module 5. current transformer CT 6. test bench cable. The conversion factor (sensitivity) of the HDI current transducer is 4 mV/A and the cut-off frequency is 20 kHz. The power supply provides 0.3 W power and the working current range is from 10 A to 1000 A in terms of the primary side of the current transformer. The SMV transmitting rate is 10 000 sample/sec. The data that are being sent are compressed into blocks of 8 samples to minimize network bandwidth usage.
Conclusions
The presented new intelligent current sensor is a significant step towards implementing Smart Grid concepts in power networks. The unit is self-powered from the measured current. The current sensor publishes sampled values according to the IEC 61850 SMV service. The presented solution is characterized by a unique method of sampling time synchronization to the UTC time scale. The method is highly resistant to interruptions or absence of 1 pps pulses obtained from GPS receiver or local time publishers. This feature is critical for proper operation of the IED (Intelligent Electronic Device) and also is the key to the safety in the future Smart Grid network. 
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Streszczenie
Ciągły rozwój systemów teleinformatycznych, zwłaszcza przemysłowych sieci Ethernet wykorzystujących protokół IEC-61850, pozwala na budowę rozproszonych sieci sensorycznych do kontrolowania i monitorowania chwilowego stanu pracy infrastruktury elektroenergetycznej. W prezentowanej publikacji przedstawiono budowę inteligentnego sensora prądu jako jednostki Measurement Units (MU) sieci Smart Grid. Omówiono budowę poszczególnych bloków sensora oraz sposób synchronizacji przetwornika analogowo-cyfrowego za pomocą wzorcowego sygnału znaczników czasu UTC. Przedstawiona metoda pozwala na synchronizację inteligentnych sensorów prądowych z dokładnością lepszą od 1 µs. Przedstawiona innowacyjna metoda i układ synchronizacji charakteryzuje się wysokim poziomem odporności na zanik i atak na referencyjny sygnał czasu. Budowa urządzenia pomiarowego MU została oparta na platformie z wbudowanym systemem operacyjnym Linux, a jako element pomiarowy prądu wykorzystano bezrdzeniowy przetwornik pracujący na zasadzie cewki Rogowskiego. Połączenie między przetwornikiem prądowym a jednostką centralną jest wykonane za pomocą łącza światłowodowego. Wbudowany serwer IEC-61850 udostępnia dane o wartościach skutecznych i harmonicznych oraz próbkach sygnału. Zaprezentowane rozwiązanie inteligentnych przetworników prądu oprócz zastosowania jako układu MU daje również nowe możliwości w konstrukcji rozdzielni, m.in. umożliwia umieszczenie autonomicznych sensorów prądowych ze znacznej odległości od innych urządzeń rozdzielni i sterowników polowych. Budowa inteligentnego sensora prądu Na rys. 1 przedstawiono schemat blokowy inteligentnego sensora prądu. Głównymi modułami są: przetwornik prądowy, moduł przetwarzania sygnałów oraz synchronizacji, komunikacji i zasilania. Jednostka zbierania danych również została pokazana, ponieważ inteligentny sensor prądu komunikuje się z nią bezpośrednio. Zasada działania przetwornika prądowego została opisana w [1] . W prezentowanym artykule skupiono się na budowie części elektronicznej sensora.
Wstęp
Moduł przetwarzania sygnałów i komunikacji
Moduł przetwarzania sygnałów zawiera: filtr antyaliasingowy, wzmacniacz, przetwornik A/C oraz dodatkowy układ formowania danych pomiarowych. Wzmacniacz wejściowy w połączeniu z przetwornikiem A/C musi zapewnić wysoką dynamikę przetwarzania w celu pokrycia całego żądanego zakresu pomiarowego, który może wynosić od pojedynczych amperów do kiloamperów. Zapewnienie odpowiedniej dynamiki przetwarzania jest podstawowym wyzwaniem przy budowie sensora prądu. Przetwornik A/C jest połączony dodatkowo z układem formowania danych pomiarowych do celów transmisyjnych. Moduł transmisji zamienia dane z postaci elektrycznej na postać impulsów świetlnych. Schemat blokowy opisanego powyżej układu APSP przedstawiono na rys. 2. Wyjście analogowe z przetwornika prądo-wego jest podłączone do trzech wzmacniaczy operacyjnych o wzmocnieniu 1, 10 i 100 V/V, które zapewniają wysoką dynamikę pomiaru z przetwornika prądo-wego [3] . Wyjście każdego ze wzmacniaczy jest połączone z wejściem 3-rzędowego filtra dolnoprzepustowego w celu ograniczenia maksymalnego spektrum częstotliwości sygnału przekazywanego na wejście przetwornika A/C. Każda sekcja filtra zawiera dwa połączone kaskadowo wzmacniacze operacyjne. Sygnał z bloków filtrów jest podłączony do wejścia 16-bitowego przetwornika A/C za pomocą wewnętrznego multiplexera analogowego. Każdy kanał jest próbkowany i zapamiętywany synchronicznie z impulsami zegarowymi generowanymi przez moduł synchronizacji. Po przetworzeniu zapamiętane próbki sygnału są przesyłane do jednostki zbierania danych za pomocą łącza światłowo-dowego. Dane przesyłane są synchronicznie z opadającym zboczem sygnału zegarowego. Transmitowane dane zawierają 24-bity na każdą próbkę.
Jednostka zbierania danych
Jednostka zbierania danych, będąca zewnętrznym modułem dla inteligentnego sensora, ale pełniąca kluczową rolę dla jego działania, została zaprojektowana w oparciu o nowoczesny 32-bitowy mikroprocesor ARM Cortex A8. 
